
Statc of Minncsota
Countv of Olmstcd
'l'own of Marion

Marion Township Construction
Site Stormrvater M54 Permit
Ordinancc No. 2022-3

'l'he Board of Supe rvisors of the Torvn of Marion Ordains:

SECTIONI. STATUTORYAUTHORIZATIONANDPURPOSE.

Statuton' Authorization

Statutory authority. Minn. Stat. Ch. 462 authorizes the T'own ol'Marion to adopt land
usc regulations.

Most restrictive law applies. In the event of any conflict between provisions of this
chapter or other regulations adopted by the Town of Marion, County o1'Olms1ed, the
State of Minnesota, or Federal authorilies, watershed district or watershcd managenrent
organization, the more restrictive standard shall prevail.

Purposc/Scope/Applicability

l'urpose. The purpose of this chapter is eslablished to promote, prcscrve and enhance
rratural resources and human health and safety within the Town o1'Marion by protecting
thcm from the adverse impacts of uncontrolled stormwater runol)'during and after
construction projects.

Scopc. This chapter sets requirenrents fbr stormwater corlveyancc svstcms and
rnanagcment practices within the Tovrn of Marion. This chaptcr also regulates land
disturbing or development activities that would have a negative and potcntiallv
irrcr crsible impact on water quality.

Applicability. The requirements of this chaptcr apply to all construction acrivitl as

<lefincd belorv.

SECTION2. DEFINITIONS.

"Active karst" means a terrain having distinctive landlorms and lrydrologl' crcatcd
primarily from the dissolution ofsoluble rocks within 50 fect ofthe land surface.

"llcst Management Practices (BMPs)" means thc most cllectivc and practicable
rleans of erosion prevention and sedrment control, .rnd water quality management
practices that are the most effectivc and practicable means to control, prevent. and
nrinimize degradation of surface water, including avoidance ol impacts, construction-
phasing, minimizing the length of time soil areas are exposed, pollution prcvenlion
through good housekeeping, and other management practices published by state or
designaled area-wide planning agencies.

"Common Plan of Development or Salc" means one proposed plan lbr a contiguous
area rvhere multiple separate and distinct land-disturbing activities nral be taking place
at di1l'erent times, on different schedules, but under one proposed plan. One plan is
broadly defined to include design. permit application, advertiscment or physrcal
dernarcation indicating that land-dislurbing activities ntay occur.



"Construction Activity" means activities including clearing, grading, and excavating,
that rcsult in land disturbance of equal to or greater than one acrc. including the

disturbance of less than one acre of total land area that is part of a larger comnron plan

ol'dcr cloprnent or sale if the larger common plan will ultimately disturb equal to or
greatcr than one acre.'fhis includes a disturbance to the land that results in a changc in
the topography, existing soil cover, both vegetative and nonvegetati\e, or the existittg
soil topography that may result in accelerated stormwater runofl that nrav lead to soil
crosion and movement of sedimcnt. Construction activity does not include a

disturbance to the land of less than five acres for the purpose of routiltc ntailttenancc
yrcrfornred to maintain the original line and grade, hydraulic capacity. and original
purposc of the facilitl . Routine maintenance does not include activities such as repairs,

replacement and other t1'pes ol non-rol(ine maintenance. Pavement rehabilitation that
tloes not disturb the underlying soils (e.g.. rnill and overlay projects) is not constructiorl
act i\ iti.

"Dovatcring" means the removal of surface or ground water to dry andior solidily u

construction site to enable construction activity. Dewatering may require a Minnesota
I)epaltrnent of Natural Itesources (DNR) water appropriation permit and. ildervatcring
water is contaminated, discharge of such water may require an individual MPCA
NPDI:S/SDS permit.

"DNll Catchment Area" means the Hydrologic Unit 08 areas delineated and digitized
by tho Minnesota DNR. The catchment areas are available for dorvnload at the
Minncsota DNR Gcospatial Commons website. DNR catchment areas may bc locally
corrcctcd, in which case the local corrections may be used.

"Energy Dissipation" means methods employed at pipe outlets to plevent erosiorl
caused by the rapid discharge of water scouring soils.

"Erosion Prcvention" means measures employed to prevent erosion such as soil
stabilization practices, permanent cover or construction phasing.

"Fully reconstructed" means areas where impervious surfaces havc been renrovcd
down to the undcrlying soils. Activities such as structure renovation, rnill and overlay
projccts. and other pavement rehabilitation projects that do not expose the underlying
soils beneath the structure, pa!ement. or activity are not considered lirl11'reconslructed,
Maintenance activities such as catch basin repair/replacement, utility
repair/replacement, pipe repair/replacement, lighting, and peclestrian ranrl.)

improvements are not considered full.v reconstructed.

"Gencral permit" means a permit issued under Minn. R. 7001.0210 to a catcgorl'of
ou'ners/operators whose operations, emissions, activities, discharges. or facilities are

the sarne or substantially similar.

"Groundwatcr" nreans the water contained below the surface of the earth in the
saturatod zone including, without limitation, all waters whether under confined.
tunconfined, or perched conditions, in near surface unconsolidated sedinrent or rcgolith,
or in rock formations deeper underground.

"Infcasiblc" means not technologically possible or not economically practicablc and
achievable in light of the best industry practices.



"Initiated immediately" means taking an action to commcnce soil stabilization as

soon as practicable, but no later than the end ofthe workday, lollowing the day n'hcn
the land-disturbing activities temporarily or permanently ceased. If constt'uclion work
on thc site will be cease for l4 or more additional calendar days, or seven (7) calendar
days on a project that is within one mile (aerial radius measurement) of. aud llows to.
one or more of the following: "impaircd waters", "other special rvaters". "prohibitcd
rvatcrs", and/or "restricted waters" as defined), stabilization can be irrnredialely
iniriated by:

a) Prcpping thc soil for vegetative or non-vegetative stabilization: or

b) Applying mulch or other non-vcgclative product to the exposcd soil alea; or'

c) Seeding or planting the exposed area; or

d) Stafiing any ofthe activities in a - c on a portion ofthe area to bc stabilized, but
not on the entire area: 0r

e) Finalizing arrangemenls to have stabilization product Iull)' installed in
compliance with the applicablc deadline for completing stabilization

"Impaircd Wate rs" mcans a \\'ater with an IJSEPA approved 'IMDL for any of the
impairments listed in this item, and waters identified as impaircd undcr section 303 (d)
of thc lederal Clean Water Act lor phosphorus (nutrient eutrophication biological
indicators). turbidity, TSS. dissolved oxygen or aquatic biota (fish bioasscssnrcnt.
aquatic plant bioassessment and aqualic nracroinvertebrate bioassessrrcnt ).

"Impcrvious Surface" means a constructed hard surface that either prcvents or retards
the entry of water into the soil and causcs watcr lo run ofl'the surface in greater
quan(ities and at an increased rate of llow than prior to developmcnt. l:xamples includc
rooftops, sidewalks. drivewal's, parking lots, and concrete, asphalt. or gravcl roads.
Ilridges over surface uaters are considered impervious surfaces.

"Lincar project" means construction of new or fully reconstructcd roads. trails.
sideu alks. or rail lines that are not part o1'a common plan of der elopnrent or sale. F-or

cxample, roads being constructed concurrently with a nerv residential devcloprnenl are
not considered linear projects because they are part ofa common plan ol'developrnent
rlr salc.

"MPCA NPDES Construction Pernrit" The current Minncsota l)ollution Control
r\gency General Permit 1o Discharge Stormwater Associated rvitlr Conslruction
r\ctivity Under the National Pollution Discharge Elirnination Systcnr Satc I)isposal
System Program (NPDES/SDS).

"Municipal scparatc storm sewer systcm" or "M54" means a conve) ance or systent
ofconveyances including roads with drainage systems, municipal streets, catch basins.
curbs. gutters, ditches, man-made channcls. or storm drains:

a) ou'ned or operated by a state, city, town, county, district, association, or other
public bodl', created by or pursuant to state law, having jurisdiction over
disposal of sewage, industrial wastes, stormwater, or other wastcs, including
special districts under state Iaw such as a sewer district, flood control district.
or drainage district or similal entity, or an Indian tribe or an autltorized lndian



tribe organization, or a designated and approved managelncnt Agencl' tLltder

section 208 ol'1he federal Clean Water Act, United States Code. title 33. section

1288, thal discharges into waters of the state;

h) dcsigned or used ibr collecting or conveying stormwater;

c) that is not a cornbrned sewer: and

d) that is not pan ofa publicly owned treatment works as defined in 40 CFII 122.2.

Municipal scparate storm sewer systems do not include separate strlrnt sewers in very

discretc areas. such as individual buildings.

"National Pollutant l)ischarge Elimination System (NPDES)" nreans thc proglanr
1br issuing, modiling. revoking, reissuing, terminating, monitoring, aud enlolcing
permits under the Clean Water Act, as amended (33 U.S.C. l25l ct seq, Section 11142

and ,10 CFI{ parts 122, 123,124 and 450).

"Natural lluffer" means an area of ur.rdisturbed cover surrounding surfacc ualers
rvithin which construction activities are restricted. Natural bul(cl include,s the
vcgetation, exposed rock, or barren ground that exists prior to commencement olearlh-
disttLrbing activities.

"Normal Wetted Perimeter'r means the area of a conveyance, such as a ditch or
channcl, that is in contact with water during flow events that are expectcd to occur lionr
a two-year, 24-hour storm event.

"Othcr Special Waters" means Trout Lakes identified in Minn. I{. 6264.0050, subp.
2. ancl frout Streams listed in Minn. R. 6264.0050. subp.4.

"Owncr/O pcrato r'' rneans any person, firm, governntental agency, or othcr entity who
is rrarncd on a submitted application and who is responsible for conrpliance with the
lerms and conditions of this ordinance.

"Pcrmanent Cover" means surface types that will prevent soil f'ailule undel erosive
conditions. Examples include: gravel, concrete, perennial cover, or other landscapcd
rnaterial that will pcrmanently arrest soil erosion. Permanent cover consists of a

tunifirrm perennial vegetative cover (i.e., elenly distributed, without lalger bare areas)
rvith a density of 70 percent of the native background vegetalive cover or cquivalent

I)ennanellt stabilization measures. Permanent cover does not includc tcmporary BNIPs
such ls rvood fiber blanket, mulch, and rolled erosion control products.

"Pro,ject(s)" means all construction activity planned and/or conducted under this
ordinancc. The project occurs on the site or sites as described in the site plan.

"Public Waters" means all water basins and watercourses described in Minn. Stat.
Sect. 103G.005 subp. 15.

"Prohibited Waters" means Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderncss; Vo1'ageurs
National Parkl Kettle River from the site of the former dam at Sandstone to its
confluencc with the Saint Croix River; Rum River frorn Ogechie I-ake spillway to the
northcrnrnost confluence with Lake Onamia; Lake Superior North of latitude 47
degrecs, 57 minutes, l3 seconds; Lake Superior East ofHat Point; Lakc Superior South
of the Minnesota-Ontario boundary; Lake Superior West of the M inncsota-lvlichigan



boundary; Boot Lake. Anoka County; Kettle River in sections 15,22.23, T 41 N, It
20, Pine County; Pennington Bog, Beltrami County; Purvis Lake-Ober Foundation,

Saint Louis County; waters within the borders of Itasca Wilderness Sanctuary,

Clearwater County; Iron Springs Bog, Clearwater County; Wolsleld Woocls. [-lennepitl

County; Green Water Lake, Becker County; Blackdog Preserve, I)akota County;
Prairie Bush Clover, Jackson County; Black Lake Bog, Pine County; Pcmbina Trail
I)resen'e, Polk County; and Falls Creek, Washington County.

"Restrictcd Waters" means Lake Superior, except those pollions identihed as

prohibited special waters in Section 7,2,1. above; the Mississippi River in those

porlions from Lake ltasca to the southerly boundary of Morrison County that are

included in the Mississippi Headwaters Board comprehensive plan daled Febl uary 12,

1 981 ; Saint Croix River, entire length; Cannon River from northern city Iirnits of
Iaribault to its confluence with the Mississippi River; North F-ork ol the Crow I{iver
liom Lake Koronis outlet to the Meeker-Wright county line; Kettle River from trorlh
Pine County line to the site of the former dam at Sandstone; Minnesota River liom Lac
clue Parle dam to I{edwood County State Aid Highway 1 I ; Mississippi River fronr
County State Aid Highway 7 bridge in Saint Cloud to northwestern city limits of
Anoka; Rum River lrom State Highrvay 27 bridge in Onamia to Madison and Rice
streets in Anoka; the Lake Trout Lakes identified in Minn. R.7050.0335 including
those inside the boundaries of the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness and
Voyageurs National Park; and Calcareous Fens listed in Minn. R 7050.0335, subp. l.

"Sediment Control" means methods employed to prevent suspended sediment in
stormwater from leaving the site (e.g. silt fences, compost logs ar.rd stonn drain inlet
protection).

"Stabilize", "Stabilized", "Stabilization" means the exposed ground surface has

becn covered by appropriate materials such as mulch, staked sod, riprap, erosiolr
control blanket, mats or other material that prevents erosion liom occurring. (irass

seeding, agricultural crop seeding or other seeding alone is not stabilization. Mulcli
rnaterials must achieve approximately 90 percent ground coverage (typically 2

ton/acre).

"Stormwater" means precipitation runofi stormwater runoff, snowmelt runoff. and
any other surlace runolf and drainage.

"Structural Stormwater BMP" means a stationary and permanent BMP that is
desigr.red, constructed, and operated to prevent or reduce the discharge of pollutants i:r
stormwater.

"Surfacc Water or Waters" means all streams, Iakes, ponds, marshes, l,",etlands,

reservoirs, springs, rivers, drainage systems, waterways, watercoulses, and irrigation
systerns whether natural or artificial, public or private, except that surface watels do
not include storrnwater treatment systems.

"Wctlands" means those areas that are inundated or saturated by surface water or
groundwater at a frequency and duration sufficient to suppofi, and under nonnal
oircumstances do support, a prevalence of vegetation typically adapted for lile in
satul'ated soil conditions. Wetlands generally include swamps, marshes, bogs. and



SECTION 3.

A.

similar areas. Constructed wetlands designed lor wastewater treatntent ale not \4aters

of the statc. Wetlands rnust have the following attributes:

a) a predominance of hydric soils; and

b) inundated or saturated by surface watcr or groundwater al a licqucncy itttd
duration sulficient to supporl a prevalence of hydrophytic vegctation typically
adapted for life in a saturated soil condition; and

c) under normal circumstances support a prcvalcnce ol' such vegctalion.

(NPDES/SDS) PEnMIT REQUIRED; OTHER PItRMI'tS

Must obtain a state pcrmit. An Orvner/Operator oIconstruction actir ity must
apply for coverage under the Minnesota Pollution Control Agcncy's (N'll'C A's)
Construction Stormwater Perrnit (Permit No: MNR10000l). r\'[ orvn ol'Marion
Stormwater Pennit will not be issued until coreragc unclcr the MPCA's
Construction Stormwater Pernrit has bcen obtained by the applicant.

Other requircd permits. For ccrtain construction actit''ity, various other
permits ma1' also be required. 'l'he Ouner/Operator of construction activitv is

responsible lbr obtaining any other rcquired permits lrrrnr thc 'l own
Representative of Marion lownship and other State, l;cderal, ol local
governmental agencies having any authority over the uork to bo pelformed.
Typically. such agencies may include. bul are not limited to. thc U.S. Arnrv
Corps of Engincers, the Minnesota Pollution Control Agencl', the Minnesota
Department of Natural Rcsources. the Mirrnesota l)epartnrent o1'

Transportatiol.l. and the Statc llistorical Preservation Olllce.

Stormwater I'ollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP). A SWPPP shall be

submitted r.r'ith the Land Disturbarrcc Pennit Application. l he SWPPP shall be

consistent uith the requiremcnts outlined in this documcnt.'forvn Ordinances.
and State and Federal regulalions.

SWPPP Plan Content. The SWPPP shall be conrpletcd prior to subntitting,r
Land Disturbance Permit r\pplication and prior to conducting ar:y land
disturbing activities. SWPPP plan content must include at a urinirnum the iten.rs

required and identified in the MPCA NPDES Construction l)ernrit. 'l his
includes inlormation to meet the requirements of the Construction Site
Stormrvater Runolf Control and Post-Construction Stormrvater Management
seclions of this document, where applicable.

Construction Site Stormn'atcr Runoff Control Rcquirements. -l'he

construction site stormwater runolT control requirements shall apply to all land
disturbance and construction activity that disturbs land of equal to or greater
than 1 acre. or includes the disturbance of less than I acre of tolal land luea that
is pa( of a larger common plan of development or sale if the larger comnlon
plan will ultimately disturb equal to or greater than I acrc or as decnrcd
nccessary by the Marion Town Representative to safeguard persons. protect
propeny, and prevent degradation to the environment in thc'lorvn of Marion.

b

c

d

c



Site plans and project documcntation must incorporate erosiotr and sedinrent

controls and pollution controls as required and defined in thc MPCA NPDUS

Construction Permit, including those identified in the MI'CA NPDFIS

Construction Pcrmit lbr discharges to special and impailcd watcrs. rvltctt
applicable. 'fhesc requirements are brielly described below.

i, Tempora:1 Sediment Basins

Temporary sediment basin(s) are required to treat runolT wherc decnrcd
necessary by the MPCA NPDIIS Construction l)ermit and whore dcsnrcd
nccessary by the Town of Rice l-akc to safeguard persorls. protect propcrly, and

prevent degradation to the environnrent.

ii. Erosion Plcvention I)r'actices

Erosion l)revcntion Practices (l]MPs) must be planned Ibr, implementcd. and

marntained to prevenl soil particle exposure and detachrncut in oldcr ttr

minimize site erosion.

iii. Sediment Control Practices

Sediment Control Practices (BIvIPs) must be planned for. inrplemented. and

maintained to prevent eroded sedinrent fiom leaving the sitc and to nrinimizc
sediment and other pollutants fion.r entering surface waters. including curb and
gutter syslems and storm se\\er s)'stcnls.

ir. Dewatering Activitics

Dervatering or basin draining activities to remove surl'acc or ground water t()
dry and/or solidify a construction site to enable construction activity nrust
incorporate appropriate BMPs to discharge in a ntanuer that does not causc
nuisance conditions. Dewatering may require a Minnesota Departrncnt of
Natural Resourccs (DNII) water appropriation permit and. if dewatering water
is contaminated, discharge of such water may require an individual MPCA
NPDES/SDS permit.

r,. Inspections and Maintenance

Construction sites nrust be inspected on a regular hasis to ensurc the integlitv
and effectiveness ofall erosiorr prc"ention BMPs. sedinrent control BNIPs. and
pollution prevention managelnent measures. AII non-functional IIMPs must bc
repaired, replaced or supplemented with functional IlMPs.

vi. Pollution Prcvention Management Measures

Construction sites must incorporate pollution prevention managemenl nreasures
to reduce the probability of spills, leaks and discharges of pollutants.

vii. Final Stabilization

Upon the completion of coustruction activity final stabilization rnust be

completed to include perennial vegetative cover on all exposed soils, or other
equivalent means necessary to prevent soil failure under crosive conditions.



SECTION 4.

a.

i

CONSTRUCTION SITE STORMWATER RUNOFII CON'TROL

Site Plan Rcview

No construction activity may be conducted within the jurisdiction of Marion
Township unless a Construction Stormwater Permit has been issr,red with
respect to that construction activity and the Permittee has paid all thc l'own
Representative's fees and expenses incuned in issuing said Permit and

monitoring the construction activity as required by this Oldinance.

The Owner/Operator ofconstruction activity shall subrnit a copy ol'thc site
plan as part of the Construction Stormwater Permit for revierv and

confirmation that the requirements of this ordinance have been met.

lf the Construction Stormwater Permit is denied, and the Or.vner/Operator
would like to proceed with the project, the Owne: must revise the

Construction Stormwater Permit application including the site plan. and

resubmit.

Once a Construction Stormrvater Permit been issued/approved, the site plan
becomes an enforceable document and the Owner/Operator must comply
with all requirements identillcd in the site plan. The Owner/Operator is also
responsible for keeping the stormwater ruuoff control requirements
identified in the site plan up-to-date.

Site Plan Requirements

The site plan must include the following project information.

1) Project name

2) Location of the project

3) Total acreage to be distr.rrbed

4) Names of the Owners/Operators responsible fbr the proposed
construction activity

The site plan must include the location, type, and narrative ofthe following
best management practices (BMPs) consistent with standards identified in
Part 4.c. (Best Management Practices (BMPs) Requirements)

I ) Down gradient sediment controls;

2) Soil stabilization (temporary and permanent);

3) Vehicle tracking;

4) Inspection and maintenance schedules; and

5 ) Other BMPs as applicable:

a) Areas that are not to be disturbed;

b) Phasing and stabilization BMPs for steep slopes;

c) Temporary or permanent ditches or swales being used as sediment
containment systenrs;

ll.

1ll
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c

d) I'ipc outlet energy dissipation

e) Bufler Zones including but not limited to:

i. A minimum ola 50-foot natural buffer;

ii. A minimum of a 100-foot bufler zone lrorn "othel special
waters", "prohibitcd watcrs", and "restrictcd u'aters" as defined;

l) Inlet protection B \l I)s:

g) Stockpilc BMPs;

h) Dervatering and basrn drainingl

i) 1'emporary Sedimcntation Basins consislent with stanclards

idcntilled in Part 4.d. (Design Criteria for Tcnrporary Sedinrent
I) as ins);

j) I'ollution Prevention lVlanagement BMPs;

k) I)ennanent Stormwater Management BMPsI

Best Management I'racticcs (llMPs) Rcquirements

Erosion Prcvention Practices

I ) All areas not to be disturbed must be delineated before rvork bcgins:

2) All steep slopes must be identified in the site plan and disturbance of
those steep slopes should be minimized. [f steep slopes rnust I]e

disturbcd, techniques such as phasing and stabilization l)ractices
designed for stccp slopcs (c.g.. slope draining and tcrracing) nrust be

inlplerneuted;

3) All exposed soil areas, including stockpiles must be stabilized:

a) Stabilization must be initiated inrrnediately to Iirnit soil erosion
when construction activity has permanently or tcmpolaril,r' ceascd
on any portion ofthe site and will not rcsurne lbr a period excecding
l4 calendar days (or seven (7) calendar days on a project that is
rvithin one mile (aerial radius measurement) ol. and flows to. onc or
more of the lbllou'ing: "impaired rvaters". "other special walels'',
"prohibited waters", and/or "rcstricted waters" as dcfined):

b) Stabilization nlust bc completcd no later than 14 calendar days alier
thc construction activity has ceased (or seven (7) calcndar days on a

project that is within one mile (aerial radius rneasurenrent) of. and
flows to, one or rnore of the lollowing: "impaired waters", "other
special waters", "prohibited waters", and/or "restricted waters'' as

defined);

c) Stabilization is not required on constructed basc cornpouents ol
roads, parking lots and similar surfaces;

d) Stabilization is not required on temporary stockpiles without
significant silt, clay or organic conlponcnts (e.g,. clean aggrcgate



II,

stockpiles,
permittees
stockpile.

demolition concrete stockpiles, sand stockpilcs) but
must provide sediment controls at the basc o1' the

4) All exposed soil areas within 200 feet of the waler's edge, and that drain
to Public Waters that the Minnesota DNR has promulgated "work in
water restrictions" during specified fish spawning time fiames, must be

stabilized within 24 hours during the restriction period;

5) The nolmal wetted perimeter of the last 200 linear leet of lemporarl or
permanent drainage ditches or swales that drain watcr liom the sile must

be stabilized within 24 hours after connecting to a surface water or
property edge;

6) Stabilization of remaining portions of temporary or permanent ditches
or swales must be completed within 14 calendar days after colmecting
to a surface water or property edge and after construction in thaL portion
of the ditch temporarily or permanently ceases,

7) Temporary or permanellt ditches or swales being used as a sediment
containment system during construction (with properly designed rock-
ditch checks, bio rolls, silt dikes, etc.) do not need to be stabilized.
Stabilization of these areas must be completed within 24 hours after
their use as a sediment containment system ceases;

8) Mutch, hydrornulch, tackifier, polyacrylamide or similar erosion
prevention practices musl not be used within any porlion of thc norrnai
wetted perimeter of a temporary or permanent drainage ditch or suale
section with a co.rrtinuous slope of greater than 2 yrercent;

9) Tempolary or permanent energy dissipation must be plovided aL all pipe
outlets within 24 hours after connection to a surface llatcr or penriurent
stormwater treatrnent system; and

10) No more land can be disturbed (i.e., phasing) than can be effective[1'

inspected and mainlained in accordance with inspection and
maintenance requirements. Street sweeping must be used il vehicle
tracking BMPs are not adequate to prevent sediment tracking onto the
street;

Sediment ControI Practices

I ) Sediment control BMPs must be established on all downgradient
perimeters of the site and downgradient areas of the site that drain to
any surface water, including curb and gutter systems;

2) Sediment control practices must be located upgradient of any buffer
zones;

3) Sediment control practices must be installed before any upgradicnt land-
disturbing activities begin and must be kept in place until perrnanent
cover is established;



4) If downgradient sediment conlrols are overloaded, based on tle<1ucnt

failure or excessive maintenance requirements, ad<litional upgradient
sedirnent control practiccs or redundant BMPs must be installcd to

eliminate the overloading. Thc site plan must be arnended to identi[v
thesc additional practices;

5) Temporary or permanent drainage ditches and sedimcnt basins dcsigncd
as part ola sediment containment system (e.g., ditches with rock-chcck
dams) r'equire sediment control practices orlly as appropriate fol sitc
co nd itions;

6) A floaLing silt curlain placcd in the rvater is not a sedimcnt control llMI)
to satisfy perimeter control in this part cxcept whcn working orr a

shorelinc or below the walerline. When applicable, altel the short ternr
construction activity (e.g., installation of rip rap along the sholetinc) i:i
that area is complete. upland perirneter control plactices must
immediately be installcd il'exposed soils still drain to a surface water:

7) All sediment control practices adjusted or remol'cd to acconrnodatc
shon-term activities such as clearing or grubbing. or passage of
vehicles. must be re-installed irnmediately alter the short-tcrnr aclir ih
is completed. All sedinrcnt control practices must be re-installcd bcfore
thc ncxt precipitation event cven if the short-tenn activit] is not
completc;

8) All storm drain inlets nrust be protected using appropriate llMI's during
construction until permanent cover has been established on all areas

with potential for discharging to the rnlct;

9) tnlet protection lor a particular inlet may bc renroved ifa specilic salet1,

concern (e.g. street llood ing/flreezing) is identilied. 'fhe need for
removal must be documented in the site plan;

l0) Silt fence or other el]'ective sedimcnt controls must be provrdc<l at thc
base ol stockpiles on the downgradient perirnetcr:

l1)AII stockpilcs must be located outside of natural bulftrs or surlhcc
waters. including stornlwater conveyances such as curb and gutler
systems unless there is a bypass in placc for the stonn\\ aler:

12) Vehicle tracking BMPs must be located to minimize the track out of
sediurent from the construction site or onto paved roacls rvithin the site:

13) Strect sweeping rnust be uscd ifvehicle tracking BMPs arc not adequate
to prevent sediment tracking onto the street;

l4) Temporary sediment basins must be installed consistcnt wilh stanrlards
identifled in Part 4.d. (Design Criteria for Temporary Serlinrent Basins):

l5)ln any areas of the site where Iinal vegetative stabilizatiorr wtll occur'.
vehicle and equipment use must bc restricted to rninimize soil
compaction;



l6) Topsoii must be preserved on the site;

l7) Discharges from BMI)s must be directed to vegetated areas unless

infeasible;

l8) A 50-tbot natural bulIer must be preserved or, if a btrll'er is infeasible
on the site, redundant (double) perimeter sediment contlols must be

provided when a surface water is located within 50 f'cet of the pro.icct's

earth disturbances and stormwater flows to the surface water;

a) Pennittees must install perimeter sediment controls at least 5 I'eet

apafi unless limited by lack of available space;

b) Natural buffers are not required adjacent to road ditches. judicial
ditchcs, county ditches, stormwater conveyance channels, stornr
drain inlets, and sediment basins;

c) ll preserving the buffer is infeasible, the rcasons rt'tust be

documented in the site plan;

d) Sheet piling is a redundant perimeter control ifinstalled in a rnanner
that retains all Stormwater.

1 9) An undisturbed buffer zone of not less than I 00 linear feet nrust be
inclr.rded on a project that is within one mile (aerial radius measurenrent)
of, and flows to "othel' special waters", "prohibitcd rvaters'', ard/or
"restricted waters" as defined;

a) The buffer zone must be maintained at all tinres, both during
construction and as a permanent feature post construction. except
where a water crossing or other encroachment is necessary kr
complete the project;

b) If buffer encroachment is necessary, the circumstance, reasons, and
restoration activities must be fully documented in the site plan:

c) All potential water quality, scenic and other environmental impacts
of the encroachments must be minimized by the use of additional or
redundant (double) BMPs. Additional or redundant BMPs must be

documented in the site plan.

20) Polymers, flocculants, or other sedimentation treatment chernicals must
be used in accordance with accepted engineering practices. dosing
specifications and sediment removal design specifications provided by
the manufacturer or supplier.

21)Conventional erosion and sediment controls must be used prior to
chemical addition and must direct treated stormwater to a sediment
control system for filtration or settlement of the floc priol to discharge.

iii. Dewatering and Basin Draining

l) Turbid or sediment-laden waters related to dewatering ol basin draining
(e.g., pumped discharges, trench./ditch cuts for drainage) rnust be



discharged to a tcmporary or permanent sediment basin on thc pro.iect

sitc unless infeasiblel

2) Dewatering to surface waters nlay be conducted i1'visual chccks arc

completed to ensurc adequate treatment has been obtainctl attd rtuisaucc

conditior.rs (see Minn. R. 7050.0210, subp. 2) will not re sult lionr tlie
discharge;

3) If turbid or sedinrent-laden water cannot be discharged to a

sedirnentation basin prior to entering a surface u ater, thc dischargc must

be treated with appropriate BMPs such that the discharge tloes not
adversely alfect the sulface water or downstrealn propcrtics:

4) An oil-water separator or suitable filtration device (e.g.. canridge Iiltcls.
absorbents pads) must bc uscd prior to dischargc of watcr conta rning oil
or gleilsel

5) Water liom dewatering or basin-draining activitics rnust be dischargcd
in a manner that docs not cause erosion or scour in the inrmediate
vic inity o I'discharge points

5) Dewatering or basin-draining activitics cannot causc inrrndation ol
rvetlands that causcs signilicant adverse impact to the wctland in the

immediate vicinity of discharge points.

7) If fi)ters with backwash water are used, all backwash Inust bc hilulcd
away 1br disposal, returned to the beginning ofthe trcatnrcnt process. or
incorporaled into the site in a manncr that does not causc erosi()n.

iv. Inspection and Maintenance

1) A trained person, employed. contracted. or otherwisc rctained bv thc
Owner/Operator. must inspect the entire construction sitc at lcast oncc
every seven (7) days during active construction. or every thrcc (3)
calendar days on a proiect that is u'ithin onc nrile (aerial radius
measurcment) of, and florvs to a ''prohibited \vaters" as dellncd. irnd
within 24 hours after a rainlall cvcnt grcatcr than l/2 inch in 24 hoursl

2) AII permanent stonnwater treatment BMPs rnust be inspected and
maintained;

3) All erosion prevention and sediment control BNII)s and l)ollution
Prevenlion Managemeut Measures must be inspected to cnsure integritv
and eflcctiveness.

4) All nonfunctional BMPs must be repaired, replaced. ol supplcrncntcd
with lunctional BMPs by the end of the next busincss day atier
discor erl unless anothcr time frame is specilied bclow. ,A,dditional tirnc.
if field conditions prevent access to the area, may be takenl

5) Surface waters, including drainage ditches and conveyance systems, but
not curb and gutter s)'stems. must be inspected for evidencc ol crosiorr
and sediment deposition.



a) All deltas and sediment deposited in surface rvaters, including
drainage ways, catch basins, and other drainage slstems nlust be

removed;

b) All areas where sediment removal resulted in exposed soils must be

restabilized. Removal and stabilization must be completed u'ithin
seven (7) calendar days of discovery unless precluded by legal,
regulatory, or physical access constl aints;

c) All reasonable efforts to obtain access must bc used;

d) Ifprecluded, removal and stabilization must takc place withiti sevcn
(7) days of obtaining access; and

e) Contact all local, regional, state and federal authorities ancl receive
any applicable permits, prior to conducting an) work in surface
waters;

6) Construction site vehicle exit locations, streets and curb and gutter
systcms within and adjacent to the project must be inspected for
sedimentation liom erosion or lracked sedimenl fronr vehir:les.

a) Sediment must be removed from all paved stulaces within one (l)
calendar day of discovery or, if applicable, within a shorter timc to

avoid a safety hazard to users of public streets;

7) Perimeter control devices must be repaired, replaced, ol supplcmented
when they become nonfunotional or the sediment reaches 1/2 of the
height of the device;

8) Tempolary and permanent sedimentation basins must be drained and

sedirnent removed when the depth ol sedirnent collected in the basirr

reaches l/2 the storage volume;

9) At least one individual present on the site (or available to the project srte

in three (3) calendar days) must be trained in thejob duties oloverseeing
the implementation of, revising and/or amending the site plans and
performing inspections for the project;

I 0) Inspection schedules may be adjusted as follows:

a) inspections of areas with permanent cover can be reduced 1o once
per month, even if construction activity continues on other portions
of the site; or

b) where sites have permanent cover on all exposed soil and no
construction activity is occurring anywhere on tl,e site. inspections
can be reduced to once per month and, after 12 rnonths, rnay be

suspended completely until construction activity resumes. The
Town Representative may require inspections to resume if
conditions warrant; or

c) where construction activity has been suspendcd due to frozcn
ground conditions, inspections may be suspcndecl. Inspections must



resume wilhin 24 hours of runofl' occurring, ol'up()n rcsutrtirtg
construction, whichever comes first,

ll) Inspections and maintenance activities lnust bc rccorded u'ithin 2{
hours of being conducted and these records must be retained with the
site plan by the Orvner/Operator. Thesc records tnust includc:

a) date and time oI inspections:

b) narne ofperson(s) conducting inspcctions:

c) accurate findings of inspections. including thc specific location
r.r'here corrective actions are neededi

d) corrective actions taken (including dates, tinres, and party
cornpleting maintenance activities);

e) date of all rainfall cvents greater than l/2 inches in 24 hours. and

the amount of rainlall for each event. Rainlall arnounts nrust be

obtained by either a properly maintained rain gauge installcd
onsire, a weathcr station that is within one (l) mile of lhe site's
location, or a weather reporting system that plor ides site specilic
rainlall data from radar summariesl

Q Observed discharges must be recorded, Discharges should be

photographed and the location o1' the dischargo described (i.e.,
color. odor, settled or suspended solids. oil shccn, and other
obvious indicators o1'pollutants); and

g) any amendments to the site plan proposed as a result ol' the
inspection must be documcnted within sevcn (7) calcndar days

Pollution Prevention Management Mcasures

I ) Building products and landscape materials Inust be placed under cover
(e.g., plastic sheeting or temporary roofs) or protected by similarlv
cffective means as designed to nrinimize contact with Storrnrvater:

2) Products which are either not a source of contamination to Slonn\vater
or designed to be exposed to Stormwater are not requircd to be covercd
or protected,

3) Pesticides. herbicides, fcrtilizers and trcatment chcrnicals rnust be
placed under cover (e.g., plastic sheeting or telnporaly roofs) or
protccted by similarly effective means designed to rninirnize conlact
with Stormwater;

4) Hazardous materials and toxic waste (includingoil, diesel fucl, gasoline,
hydraulic fluids, paint solvents, petroleum-based products, rvood
preservatives, additives, curing compounds, and acids) must be storcd
in sealed containers to prcvent spills, leaks or othcr dischargei

5) Hazardous materials must bc stored and disposed of in accordance with
Minn. R. ch.7045:



6) Solid u,aste musl be stored. collected, and disposed ol'in accordaucc

with N'l inn. I{. ch. 703 5;

7) Porlablc toilets rnust be positioned so that they are secure and rvill not
tip or bc knocked ovcr.

8) Sanitary waste from the portable toilets must be properly disposcd irt

accordance with Minn. I{. ch. 7041 ;

9) Reasonable steps must be taken to prevent the discharge of spillcd or
leakcd chemicals. including fuel. from any area where chenticals ol Iuel
rvill bc loaded or unloaded including the usc ofdlip pans or absorl;ents
unless inl'easible:

a) Adequate supplics must be available at all times to clean up
discharged materials and an appropriate disposal Inethod must be

available for recovered spilled materials;

b) Spills must be immediately reported and cleaned up as required b.,'-

Minn. Stat. Sect, I15.061. using dr1' clean up measures u'here
possible.

l0) Limit vehicle exterior u'ashing and equipment to a de{lned arca of the

site.

a) Itunoff tiom lhe washing area must be contained in a sedimcnt basin
or other similarly eff'ective controls:

b) Wastc from the washing activity must be disposed of propcrlyr

c) Soaps, detergents. and solvents must be properly used and storecl.

I l) Liquid and solid wastes gencrated by washout operations (e.g. concrcte,
stucco, paint, Ibrm release oils, curing compounds and other
construction materials) related to the construction activity rnust bc
containcd and not contact the ground. A sign, indicating the location of
a washout facility, must be installed.

vi. Termination Conditions

l) All construction activity must be completed and permanent covcr must
bc installed over all areas;

a) I)ennanent cover must consist of a uniform pelerrnial vegetation
rvith a densitl' of 70 percent of its expected final groMh;

b) Vegetation is not rcquired where the function of a specific area
dictates no vegetation, such as impervious surfaces or the base ol'a
saud Il lter.

2) Pem.ranent stormwater treatment system must be cleaned of any
accumulated sediment;

a) 'fhe system must meet all applicable requirements and operate as

designed.
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3) Sediment must bc removed lrorn conveyance system(s);

4) Ternporary synthetic crosion prevention and setlitncnt control BIr'[Ps

nrust be rernoved. llMPs dcsigncd to dccompose on-site may lre lcft in
p lacc;

5) For residentiol c'onslruction o111,, permit covelage ntal be termittatcd
on individual lots if:

a) The structure(s) are finished;

b) Temporary erosion prevcntion and downgradient pcrimetcr controls
arc complete; and

c) The rcsidence is sold to the homeowncr.

6) For constrtrclion projecl.\ on agric'ullural lanl (e.g., pipelines
across cropland). thc dislurbed land Inust be retu red to its
prcconstruction agricultural use.

Dcsign Criteria for Tcmporary' Scdiment Basins

'rVhere l0 or more acres of disturbed soil drain to a cornrnor'r location or u here

5 or more acres ofundisturbcd soil drain to a common location on thc project
that is within one mile (aerial radius measurement) of an "inrpaired waters".
''other spccial waters", "prohibitcd rvaters", and/or "restrictcd waters'' as

defined, the applicant must provide a basin to providc treatnrcnt of tlre runoll'
bcfore it lcaves the constnlctioll site or enters surlhce u atels.

Temporary sediment basins may be converted to a pennanent basin atler
construction is complete.
'l-emporary basins mal be rcmol'ed when permanent covel has reduced the
acreage ofdisturbed soils to less than l0 (or 5 when applicablc) acres drainirrg
to a conlmon location.

Must proviile live storage for a calculated volume of lunol'l'from a trvo (2)

1ear, 24 hour storm from each acrc drained to the basin. exccpt that irr no case

shall the basin providc less than 1,800 cubic t'eet of livc storage per acrc
drained to the basin.

Where the two (2)-year, 24-hour storrn runofl'amount is not calculated, the
temporary sediment basin must provide 3,600 cubic feet of live storage per
acre of the basins' drainage area.

Outlets must be designed to prcvent short-circuiting and the discharge ol
floating debris.

The outlet structure must bc dcsigned to withdraw water ll'oni the surfacc to
minimize the discharge of pollutants. The use of a sullace withdrawal
mechanism may be temporarily suspended during frozen conditions. The
basin must include a stabilizcd emergency ovcrflow to prevent l'ailurc of pond
integrity.

ll
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viii. Energy dissipation must be provided lor the basin outlet within 24 hours after
connection to a surface water.

ix. Temporary sediment basins musl be situated outside of surface watcrs and

include a buffer zone not less than 100 linear feet from spccial waters.

x. The temporary basins must be constructed and made operatior-ral prior to
disturbing 10 or more acres of soil draining to a common location.

xi. Where a temporary sediment basin meeting the above requiret.uents is
infeasible, effective sediment controls such as smaller sedirnent basins, and/or
sediment traps, silt fences, vegetative buffer strips. or any appropriate
combination of measures must be installed as dictated by individual site

conditions, including all down-slope boundaries and side-slope boundaries.
In determining whether installing a sediment basin is inl'easible. the

Owner/Opelator(s) must consider public safety and may consjdcr factors such
as site soils, slope, and available area on site. The determinulion of
infeasibility must be documented in the site plan.

SECTION5. Post-ConstructionStormwaterManagement

a. Submittal of Site Plans consisting of Post-Construction Plans

i. Site plans must be submitted for review and confimration that ordinance
requiremenls have been met. prior to start of construction aclivity.

ii. Site plans must consist of:

l) All calculations fbr the permanent stormwater treatlnent system;

2) The water quality volume that will be treated through volume reduction
practices;

3) Rationale and documentalion supporting the location of any off-site
permanent stormwater treatment projects;

4) If applicable, the amount paid to the Town of Marion for in lieu o1'o1l-
site treatment under Part 5.b.vii.4.; and

5) All legal mechanisms related to Parl 5.c. (Longterm Maintenance).

b. l'ost-Construction Stormrvater Management BMPs must moct the following
criteria:

i. Designed with accepted engineering practices and in accordance with part
5.d. (Permanent Stormwater Management System Design Criteria).

ii. Treat the water quality volume on any project where the sum of the nerv
impervious surface and the fully reconstructed impervious surlace equals one
or more aclcs.

iii. For non-linear projects, water quality volume (calculated as an instantaneous
volume) must be calculated as one (1) inch times the sum of the new and the
fully reconstructed impervious surface.
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I'or linear projects, watcr quality volume (calculatcd as an itlstatttaneous
volume) must be calculatcd as the larger ol'one (l) inch tintes the new
inrpervious surl'ace or one-hall'(0.5) inch tinres the sum ol'the neu and thc

fully reconstructed inrpervious surlace. Where the cntirc ra'ater quality
volume cannot be treated r,l ithin the existing right-of-way, a reasonablc

altempt to obtain additional light-of-way, easement, or othcl pertnissirrn to

treat the st()rrnwater during the pro.ject planning process tnust bc ntade.

Volume rcduction practices rnust be considcred first, as tlcscribcd in Section
3.b.v. Volurne reduction practices are not required if the practices caunot be

provided cost elfectively. Il additional right-o1'-rvay. eascnlcrtls. ()r ()ttrer

permission carrnot be obtained. the Owner/Opcrator ol construction activitl'
must maxiurizc the treatmenl ol'the water qualitl, volume prior to discharge
lrom the l'ou'n of Marion's lVlS4.

Volume reduction practices (e.g., infiltration or other') 1o : e tain tlle \vater
quality volunrc on-site must bc considcred first when designing the pennanent
stormwater treatment systern. Wet sedimentation basins and Iiltration sy stems

are not considered volume rcduction practices. If infiltration is prohibited. as

dcscribed in Part 5.d.i. (lnlrltration System). other volunre rcductiort
practices, a rret sedimentation basin. or a filtration basin nral bc considered.

For discharges to a trout strciun, the system rnust bc dosigned so the discharge
from the project mininrizes any increase in the temperaturc of'trout streams
resulting liom the one (l) or trvo (2) year 24-hour precipitation events. This
includes all tributaries of designated trout streams located u'ithin the sanre

Public Land Survey System (PLSS) Section. The design nlust incorp()ratc ()ne

or more of the lollowing measllres, in order of prcference:

1) Provide slormwater inflltration or other volume reduction praclices as

described in Part 5.b.iii.. 5.b,iv.. and 5.b.v. above. to reduce runofl.
Infiltration systems nlust discharge all stormwater route(l to thc systen'l
within 24 hoursl

2) Provide stormwaler filtration as describcd in Part 5.d.ir. (l'iltration
System). Filtration syslems musl discharge all slorm\\aler routcd to the
system \vithin 24 hoursl

3) Minimize the discharge from connected impervious surfaces by
discharging to vegetated areas, or grass swalcs, and through thc use of
other non-structural controls;

4) Ifponding is used, the design must include an appropriate cornbination of
measures such as shading, vegetated srvale discharges or constructcd
wetland treatment cells that limit temperaturc incrcases.'fhe pond must
be designed as a dry pond and should draw down in 24 hours or less; and

5) Other methods that minirnize any increase in the ternperaturc of the trout
stream.

Ofl'-site Trcatment\7lt



1) For non-linear projects, where the water quality x)lunle cannot cosl.

effectivcly be treated on the site olthe original construction activit)', the

remaining water quality volume must be addresscd thlough of'l'-site
treatment and meet the lbllowing requirements (must bc selcctcd in the
following order ol prel'crence):

a) Locations that yield bencllts to thc same receiving \\ater that rcccives
runofl liom the original construction activity.

b) I-ocations within the sarne DNR catchment arca ils thc original
construction activity.

c) l,ocations in thc next adjacent DNR catchnrent arca up-streanr.

d) Locations anv*'herc u'ithin the Town of Nlarion's .iurisdictio n.

2) Off-site lreatment projects nlust involve the creation ol'new structural
storm\valer BMPs or the retrofit of existing structural stormwater BMPs.
or the use of a properly dcsigned regional structural stonnwatcr Bl\4P.
Routine maintenance of stnlctural stormwater BMI)s orrncd or operatcd
by the Io',rn of Marion cannot be uscd to mcct this rerluircrnent.

3) Off-site treatment projects rnust be completed no latcr than

24 months after the start of thc original construction acrir ity.

4) The applicarrt may provide payment to thc Town of Marion in licu oIoll-
site treatment.

c. Long-term Maintenancc

i, 'lhe Ovvner/Operator must ellter into a lorrg-tcnn maintenancc agreernent u,ith
the Town of lVlarion that docunlcnts all responsibilities for krng-lerm opera(iorr
and maintenance of stormwater trealment practices that arc llol o\vned or
operated by the l'own ol Marion. At a nrinimunr. the long-telrn nrainlenancc
agreement must include provisions that:

l) Allow the Town of Marion to conduct inspections of struc(ural storrn\vater
BMPs not or.r'ned or operated by thc 1-own ol Marion. perlbrm nccessarl'
maintenance, and asscss costs fbr those structural stornrwater BMI)s *licn
the Town of Marion dctermincs thc owner of that structulal stormu'ater lJMl)
has not ensured proper function:

2) Are designed to prese rve the Torvn of Marion's right to ensure maintenaucc
responsibility. for structural stonnwater BMPs not owned or operatcd by thc
Town of Marion, when thosc responsibilities are Iegallv translerred to
another party; and

3) Are designed to protect/preserve structural stormwater BMI)s. If structural
stormwater BMPs change, causing decreased efl'ectiveness, new, repaired,
or improved structural stormwater BMPs must be implemeuted to provide
equivalent treatment to the original BMP.

d. Pcrmanent Stormryater Management System Design Criteria



lnfiltration System

1) Infrltration options include, but are not limited to: infillration basjns,

infiltration trenchcs, rainwater gardens, bioretetrtion arcas without
underdrains, swales with impermeable check datns, and natural dept essions;

2) To determine if an infiltration system is suitable. either the N,lPCA's

contamination screening checklist must be cornpleted or an assessment

must be conducted. The checklist or assessment must be documenlcd in the

site plan. For more information and to access the MPC,,\'s "contaminatiou
screening checklist" see the Minnesota Stormwater Manual;

3) Must be designed such that pre-existing hydrologic conditions of rvetlands

in the vicinity are not impacted (e.g., inundation or breaching a perched
water table supporting a wetland);

4) Must not be excavated to final grade, or within three (3) fect offinal grade,
until the contributing drainage area has been constructed and fully

5) When excavating to within three (3) feet of final grade, the Owner/Operator
must stake off and mark the area so heavy constnrction vehicles or
equipment do not compact the soil in the infiltration area;

6) A pretreatment device such as a vegetated filtcr strip, Ibrebay, or \vi(er
quality inlet (e.g., grit chamber) to remove solids, floating nraterials, and oil
and grease from the runoif, to the maximum extent praclicable, must be

used before the system routes stormwater to the infiltration systern:

1) Designed to provide a water quality volume as described in Section 3.h.iii
and iv;

8) Designed to discharge all stormrvater (including stormu'ater in excess ofthe
water quality volume) routed to the system through the uppernrost soil
surface or engineered media surface within 48 hours. Additional flows that
cannot infiltrate within 48 hours must bypass the syslem thlough a

stabilized discharge point;

9) Must provide a means to visually verify the infiltration s1'stern is
discharging through the soil surface or filter media surfaoe within 48 hours
or less;

I0) Must provide at least one soil boring, test pit or infiltrometer tesl ii1 tlte
Iocation of the infiltration practice for determining inflltration rates;

1l) For design purposes, divide field measured infiltration rates by 2 as a sal'etv
factor or use soil-boring results with the infiltration rate chart in the
Minnesota Stormwater Manual to determine design infiltlation rates. Wher.)

soil borings indicate type A soils, field measurements should be pcrlorrred
to veriS the rate is not above 8.3 inches per hour.

12) Must employ appropriate on-site testing to ensure a minimum of three (3)
feet of separation from the seasonally saturated soils (or ll orn bedrock) and
the bottonr of the proposed infiltration system:



l3) Must design a maintenancc access, typically eight (8) feet rlide;

14) lnfiltration Systems are prohibited in the following areas (Sec "highcr level
of cngincering review" in tlre Minnesota Stormwater Manual lbr nrore
information):

a) Arcas that that receive ruuoff from vehicle lueling ancl ntairttenattce

arcas:

b) Areas where infiltrating stormwater may mobilize high lcvels ol
contarninants in soil or groundwater:

c) Areas where soil infiltration rates are field measurcd at more than 8..1

inches per hour unless the soils are amended to slow the inliltration
rate belorv 8.3 inches per houn

d) Areas with less than three (3) feet of separation distance lronr thc

bottom of the infiltration system to the elevation of the seasonalll
saturated soils or the top ol bedrockr

e) Areas of predominatcly Hydrologic Soil Group type l) soils (clay);

I) Within a Drinking Water Supply Management Arca (DWSMA) as

definod in Minn. R. 4720.5100, subp. 13, if the systern will be located:

i. In an Emergency Response Area (ERA) u'ithin a DWSMA
classified as having high or very high vulnerahility as

defined by the Minnesota Department of Health; or

ii. In an ERA within a DWSMA classiliccl as nroderatc
vulnerability unless a higher level of enginecling revierv
sufficient to provide a functioning treatnlenl systenr arld k)
prevent adverse impacts to groundwater has been approvcd
by the Torvn ol'Marion; or

iii. Outside of an ERA within a DWSMA classified as having
high or very high vulnerability unless a higher lcvcl o[
engineering review sufficient to provide a functituing
treatment system and to prevent advelsc imfacts to
groundwater has been approved by the lbrvn ol- Mario:r.

g) Areas within I .000 leet upgradient or I 00 feet dorvngradient of active
karst fcatures: and

h) Areas that receive runolT from the follou,ing industrial lacilities not
authorized to infiltrate stormu,ater under the N[)DES stonn\vater
permit for industrial activities:

automobile salvage yards;

scrap recycling and waste recycling facilitiesl

hazardous waste treatment. storage, or disposal facilities:

wood preserving lacilities; or

l.

ii.

iii

iv



v. air transportation facilities that conduct deicing activities.

ii. Filtration System

l) Filtration options include, but are not limited to: saud llltcrs u,ith
underdrains, biollltration areas, swales using urtderdrains with
impermeablc check dams and underground sand filters;

2) Must not install filter media until the contributing drainage arca is constntcted
and fully stabilized unless they provide rigorous erosion prevention and

sediment controls (e.g., diversion berms) to keep sediment and runolf
completely away from the filtration area;

3) Designed to remove at least 80 percent ofTSS;

4) Must use a pretreatment device such as a vegetated filter strip. sntrll
sedimentation basin, water quality inlet, forebay or hydrodynanric separator
to remove settleable solids, floating materials, and oils and grease lionr the

runof! to the maximum extent practicable, beforc runoff cnters the liltration
system;

5) Designed to provide a water quality volume as described in Section 3,b.iii aud

iv;

6) Designed to discharge all stormwater (including stormwatcr in excess of the

water quality volume) routed to the system through the uppermost soil surface
or engineered media surface u'ithin 48 hours. Addilional florvs that thc systenr
czurnot filter within 48 hours must bypass the syslem or dischalge through arr

emergency overflow; Designed to provide a means 1o visually vcrifl, the

system is discharging through the soil surface or filter media within 48 houls;

7) Designed to provide a means 1o visually verify the syslem is discharging
through the soil surface or filter media within 48 hours;

8) Employ appropriate on-site testing to ensure a minimum of three (3) feet of
separation between the seasonally saturated soils (or fronr bedrock) and the
bottom of the proposed filt::ation system;

9) Construct with an impermeable liner when the system has less than three (3)
feet of separation between seasonally saturated soils or bedrock;

10) Designed with a maintenance access, typically eight (8) leet wide.

iii. Wet Sedimentation Basin

1) Permanent volume of 1,800 cubic feet of storage below the outlet pipe for
each acre that drains to the basin:

2) Permanent volume must reach a minimum depth of at least three (3) feet and
must have no depth greater than [0 feet;

3) Must be configured to mininrize scour or resuspension ofsolids;

4) In addition to the permanent volume, the basin must provide the u.ater quality
volume as live storage. Water quality volume is described in Section 3.b.iii
and iv;



5) Water qualitl'volume dischalges at no more than 5.66 cubic lcet pel secotid
(cfs) per acre of surface area of the basin;

6) Designed to prevent short-circuiting and the discharge oftloating debris;

7) Basin outlets must have energy dissipation;

8) Must include a stabilized emergency overflow to accomnrodate storln events
in excess of the basin's hydraulic design;

9) Must have a maintenance access, typically eight (8) feet wide. lor thc basin;

10) Must be located outside of surface waters and any buff'er zones idcntified in
part 4.c.ii. (Sediment Control Practices).

11) Permittees rnust design basins using an impermeable liner if located uithin
active karst terrain.

iv. Regional Wet Sedimentation Basins

1) When the elrlire water quality volume cannot be retained ousite, regioual wet
sedimentation basins can be used or created, provided they are constrrrcted
basins, not a natural wetland or water body.

2) The regional basin conforms to all requirements fota wet sedirnentation basin
as described in Part 5.d.iii. (Wet Sedimentation Basin)

3) Must be large enough to account fbr the entire area thal drains to the basin.

4) Waterways between the project and the regional basin must not be

signifi cantly degraded,

5) Written authorization from the Town of Marion or private cntity that owns
and maintains the regional basin.

SECTION 6. RIGHT OF ENTRY

a. Tl.re Owner/Operator must allow the Town of Marion and their authorizcd
representatives to enter all propefiies at any reasonablc time for the purposes of
inspection, observation, measuremcnt, sampling and testing pertinent to discharge
to thc MS4 as often as may be reasonably necessary to deter:rnine conrpliance.
Thesc activities include, but are no1 limited to, the following:

i. Conducting investigations or surve) s.

ii. Examining and copying any books, papers, records, or memoriurda pcrtaining
to activities or records required to be kept under the terms and conditions ofthe
permitted activity.

iii. lnspecting the requirements of this ordinance.

iv. Sampling and monitoring any itenrs or activities pertaining to this ordinancc.

SECTIONT. VIOLATIONS/PENALTY/ENFORCEMENT

a. I}.rfbrcement powers: When an Owner/Operator fails to confbrnr to any provision
o1'this ordinance within the time stipulated, the Town Representativc may take the
following actions:



i. Issue a stop work order, withhold the scheduling ofinspections, and/or rvithhold
the issuance of a Certificate of Occupancy.

ii, Suspend or revoke any permit issued by the Town I{eprescntativc to the

Owner/Operator for the site in question or any other of the Owner/Operator's
sites within the Town of Marion's .jurisdiction.

iii. If circumstances exist such that noncompliance with lhis ordinance poscs an

irnmediate danger to the public health, safety and welfare, as detennincd by the
Town Representative, the Tor.vn Representative ma)' take enrergency
preventative action to correct the deficiency or hire an independent contractor
to correct the deficiency. The issuance of a permit constitutes a right-o1--entry
for the Town Representative to enter upon the site for the purposc of correctiug
deficiencies.

iv, Require reimbursement to the Town of Marion for all costs incuned in
correcting stom water pollution control deficiencies. If payment is not rnade

within thirty (30) days after costs are incurred by the Town of lvlarion, then the
Town of Marion may assess the rernaining amount against thc property, As a

condition of the permit, the Owner/Operator shall waive notice of any
assessment hearing to be conducted by the Town of Marion, agree that the
benefit to the property exceeds the amount of the proposed assessment. and
waive all rights by virtue of Minnesota Statute Section 429.081 to challenge the
amount or validity of such assessment costs related to cleanup or correclive
actions taken by the Town of Marion.

This Construction Site stormwater MS4 Permit Ordinance is datcd this 91r'dav of
Novenrbe:'. 2022

MARION TOWN BOARI) oF
RVI OR

oger jerke, C lr

,.,C /-

.I I Messmer, Supervisor

hn Schoenfelder, pcrvlsor

Attest:

$^"-1i/,-t-t .,-^
J*{ct Hoffmanr( /
Marion 'I'own Clerk

AJ ETN HoFFMAN NCled( Marion 0hsted Co Minnesoh
Nourlal 0ticer -officio(er notary public)

t€rm lndet€ rmin alois


